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CHAPTER 193.
_^n MttQ authorize the village councils of ike villa yes of 1kt

state of Minnesota to donate part or oil of the moneys received
by such villages for licenses granted to persons to sell, vend or
deal in intoxicating liquors in said villages.

Be It enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

UJ SECTION 1. That any incorporated Tillage of this state
s to is hereby authorized to donate to the school fund, library

school, librtTT , 1 * 1 r i n - , - , i ior »th«r «ob*oi or other school purposes of auj legally incorporated school
district, the territory of which, forms a part or all of the
territory of said Tillage, for the purpose of huilding or
repairing the schoolhouses or providing a library, school
apparatus or for any educational purpose, all or a per-
centage of the license money received by such, village for
licenses granted to any or all persons to sell, vend or
deal in intoxicating liquors in said village Provided,
however, that before any village council shall donate any
money as aforesaid the village council of such village
shall be first authorized so to do by a vote of two-thirds
of the legal voters of said -village voting at a general
or special election thereof.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and "be in force from
axd after its passage.

Approved March 27, 1S93.

S. F. No, 498,

Wmt«r works PR \PTFTC llfimnd light pUnti UCLAJrJ.Ii.IV J.JO.

An act jo provide for water icorfcs and figftfs in aV villages in
this state operating under special or general laics of thit state.

AntboitKH Til- f V l ? J

°D Be it enacted "bj the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION* 1. That all villages now organized under the
special or general lavs of this state shall hare power
to mate, erect, establish, purchase, lease and control
waterworks for the supply of water for public and pri-
vate use, also purchase, lease, build, establish and control
all necessary buildings, machinery, apparatus and ma-
terial for making, generating and supplying light for
public or pi-irate use in said villages. Provided, that in
all proceeding^ under this act the question of establish-
ing; such waterworks and electric light plants or tbp
purchase or leasing of the same shall first be submitted
to a vote of the people of such, village in the same man-
ner as now provided by law for the issuing of municipal
bonds.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved Karen 30, ISflS.


